
The pupils of illss 3Iae Belle Naiftes
will give a. recital at her residence, SSI
West Park street, on Friday evening next.
at S o'clock, December 23. The following
programme will be rendered:
Violin solo Serenade" Moszkowskl

Hiss Ada "Williams.
Monologue "Taken by Surprise"

iletta Victoria Victor
Characters: Miss Gumbidge. boarding-hous- e

mistress; speaker present. Dora,
and several gentlemen all supposed to be
present.
Scene 1: Miss Gumbidge stands facing

the entrance of her apartment "on fire. '
Scene II: Dining-roo-

Heading "Jes 'Fore Christmas"
(Eugene Field) Beth Ludlara

Beading "How Salvator Won" (Ella
Wheeler Wilcox).. Miss Daisy Dunning

Song "Roses After Rain" Lehmann
Miss Ada Williams.

Reading "Christmas on the Prairies"
(Anon) Miss Marguerite Egbert

for a girls' home. An excellent enter-
tainment is promised.

Eureka Council. No. 04. K. and L. of
S., will have a Christmas tree, and Santa
("Jaus at Its hall. Auditorium, Christmas
night. AH members of the council and
their families are requested to come, and
enjoy the occasion.

Orphia Temple. No. 18, Jlathbone Sis-
ters, will give its next whist party on
Saturday, Decembbr SO. In Allsky Hall,
corner Third and Morrison streets.

A meeting to organize a social club com-
posed of college fraternity women will be
held after the holidays with Mrs. Alan
Welch Smith, 473 Tenth street.

Bachelor Buttons Invitations are being
'ssued for their next party, Thursday.
December 28.

B Company's New Year's dancing party
which will be given on Friday. December
29. will be one of the social features of
the season.

SOCIETY; PEKSOXATiS.

It L. Rush and family have returned
to their Portland home for the Winter.

Mrs. Frank R. Chambers. Jr., has gone
to New York, where she will spend the
Christmas holidays.

Mrs. E. Rider, of Baltimore, is visiting
her daughter. Mrs. Edward Ehrman, at
640 Flanders street.

Miss Alice H. Collier will return this
morning from Stanford University, and
will be at home for two weeks.

Mrs. Frances Van Zant has returned
Yoni an extended Eastern trip, and will

he at the Hill during the holiday season.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Hlrsch will occupy

the residence of F. M. Sellers, 354 Davis
street, during the absence, of the latter's
family abroad.

Mrs. N. M. Dean and Miss Daisy Dean
h ft during the early part of the week
for San Francisco, where they will re-

main several months.
George C. Coc. who is attending Stan,

ford University, has arrived to spend the
holidays at home with ills parents. Dr.
and Mrs. Henry Waldo Coc.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Knight, with
their daughter, arrived home Wednesday
after a three months' trip through the
East. They will make their home at the
Hill.

Mrs. M. E. Hawley. Miss II. Hager-ma- n

and Mao Van Alstine left last Sun-
day for an extended trip through Cali
fornia. They are registered at the Palace
Hotel in San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs.1 Harry Walthew. of Seat-
tle, arrived In the city yesterday, and
will snend the holidays here. They will
be the guests of Mrs. Walthcw's sister,
Mrs. Charles IS. Warrens.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Burke (the latter
born- - Miss Anna aiunK) nave reiurnea
fromSouthern California. Tht-y- - will be
at home Thursdays at the residence of
Mrs.-J- : II.
rMrs. Nettle Marquamw of Seattle.

Wash . is a guest at the Portland Hotel.
She Is visiting her son Philip, who is at-
tending school In Portland. On Tuesday
Mrs. Marquam gave a luncheon of five
covers at the hotel. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Cord Sengstake. with
their daughter and son, left Thursday for
San Jose. Cal., to spend the holidays
with Mrs. K. R. Botsford. sister of Mrs.
Sengstake. They will also 'lsit Los
Angeles bofore returning home

General and Mrs. Allen Smith have is-

sued Invitations for the marriage of their
daughter. Margaret Stephens, to John Pat- -
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man. had squandered his fortune in pay.
ing his debts. The commissioner uj-e- d

comfortable words. "You have sold the
windows and he has paid to you money.
which you have prudently spent. Be con-
tent." But the buyer was not equally
contented. He Fought out the commls
sioncr, who blandly congratulated hlra on
having become the owner of the windows
which, nowever. lie could not remove.
Shylock's pound of flesh mildly repeats
itself In a ton of masonry.

Harrow's Head Boy a Jew.
London News.

Anthony de Rothschild, youngest son of
tbe popular Leopold de Rothschild. Is
head boy at Harrow School. This Is the
first time that this coveted distinction has
fallen to a Jewish boy who has not con-
formed to the ordinary religious exercises
of the school, and who has availed him-
self of the generous concessions granted
by th Harrow authorities to Jewish
scholars.
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Current Chat About Music and Musicians
The Value of Christmas Choirs to Young Singers A Word With You.

SPEAKING about the difference
I2C church choir music at Easter

Christmas, a majority of Portland
singers recently said they preferred the
music allotted to tbe latter, more joy-

ous season. Had the possession of Christ-
mas presents anything to do with forming
the decision?

As all the singing world knows, at least
In this country, there are two periods in
the year when choir singers work their
hardest the festivals just named. Choirs
may even be said to be a most profitable
source of revenue to music dealers. There
cannot be any doubt that a singer begins
to learn her Christmas choir work with
far more enthusiasm after a Summer va-
cation than if tlie event came In the midst
of a busy season, in April-- With patience
and musical senfe. it should not be diff-
icult to select Christmas music In this age
and generation, seeing that e4ycry year
new material is added, roost of which is
good. Thirty or forty yeass ago such a
task must have been difficult, unless one
dipped into that never-failin- g source of
supply, the music of the Episcopal Church
In England. Of late years, however,
American musical composers have come
to the front, giving every evidence of
promise, and n this relation ono thinks
of the success made by Harry Rowe Shel-
ley. If Ethclbert Kevin had lived he
would have given church music a never-faili- ng

source of supply to draw from.
Christmas! The very sound reminds one

of carols, music, gaiety, good cheer, good
fellowship. Nowhere is the season better
spent K one wishes to do something In
the way of practical service that Is heart-
ily appreciated, than catching the true
Christmas spirit and singing in a large
chorus choir, the larger the better, and
one in which men and women are equal
members. There Is the discipline of re-
hearsals sometimes twice a week, and
two church services Sunday. How we
used to get interested when the librarian
passed around for the first time new mu-
sic to b sung the Sanday nearest to
Christmas day. How we doubtfully looked
at the key in which the selection was
written, mentally tried the melody and
looked at the, expression marks. "Would
the "new piece" outshine the old? Any-
way, It was tried at rehearsal, stood the
test, and formed part of the Chris! maa
music cheer. "Who would have thought
at first that chorus was so very pretty?"
hazarded your choir neighbor And the
friends you make by being in a chorus
choir at Chrlstmastide? They are pleas-
ant, cultivated people, usually, and you
may make If you are a good singer-friends- hips

that may last. Yes, to be ina good church choir is a necessary part ofa singer's education.
Church folks Insist that we cease from

labor Sundays. But do they stop to think
of the labor of church choir-singer- s, to-
day, all over America? Many of the sing-
ers will work harder than through the
week. It's quite a study in ethics.

AN OLD-TIM- E CHORISTER.

DOMAIN OP MUSIC.

A wish for tomorrow Merry Christmas!
Programme of Chrirtraa music In Pan la ad

churches wet riven In yesterday's OrerUn.
Mlsa Grace Gilbert will have esarre of the

music te be mjnsr this afternoon at the rooms
of the Tounc Women's Christian Association.

The names ef the t twin daughters f
Kubelik. thr violinist, are Mary and Anna.
Shade of Pacanlni. KabeHk, care the matinee
Idol, and twins!

Graham Bukrhatt. a tenor eisser who has
recently studied In Germany and wen com
mendation, will live a nn? recital at htj
home, ftlfe North Seventeenth etreet, Wednes
day eventnc at fcrSO o clock.

John Clair' Monlelth. the n hari- -
tone soloist at the First Baptist Church, left
last Tuesday for Pullman. YVah.. where. h
will rrrart as baritone sstolst ea a concert tour
of the Palouse country, circa by the faculty of
Pullman Agricultural College. Mr. Menteitn
will spend hta vacation with his parents at
Lewlston. aad expects to return to Portland,
Wednesday.

'
St the last session of Mm. Koe IJIoch

Bauer'fl Tuesday Afternoon Club the students
look up the three-pa- rt 'Flerta's Son"

and Mrs. Bauer artistically sane two
numbers, one by Schumann and the other by
Schubert. The Warren triple quartet sans
several Christina carets writtrn by George.
Nevln. and practiced the numbers they are
to sine January 1, at the Patten Iloroc for
the Accd.

The Junior music pupils of St. Helen's Hall.
mho are under tne tuition ot two a- -

HlstantL Misses Snook and Carlisle, gate
an Interestlnr musical recital one afternoon
last week, and showed that they are making
dlllc'nt progress In their studies. The

"Marionette Dance" Strelexxl),
Mvla Chambers: "Violets" Csabathll, Georgl
ana Leadbetter; "A Country Dance" (Ven
Wllm). Frances Joseph: "under the IJnden
Tree" (Gurlltt). Dixie Bond: eborufl. "What
rrhiid Is This?": "Summer bong" (Sabsinil).
Gladys Currey: "Dram X Touth" twoftl- -

fahr). Tlllle Sllg; "NapoW, Tarentelle" tel
ler). Helen Hart.

Tbe music at tbe reception to Archblihop
Chriftle last Sunday afternoon deserves fa-

vorable mention. Father Dominic. O. S. IJ- -,

of Mount Angel, succeeded la getting together
very good cbortvt and orchestra for the

rendition of his compositions. Tit Song of
Welcome." for contralto, solo and chorns.
was very effective and excellently sung. ne

Bister cantlde. "Haec Dies." Is a grand
and Inspiring composition, and shews Kather
Domlnlc to be a composer of muen ability.
Tbe crf'brated "Sanclus." frosn Gounod's "St.
CcUla" mssrt." would have seen (led better
taken at a faster teaipo.

It is pleasant to hear that Portland profei
slonal ringers have Just organised the Port
land Operatic Club to study the literature and
music of grand opera. They will have a de--
llchtful field for inquiry and praetlc. The
elub members are: Sopranos, Mrs. Hose Bloch
Bauer. Mrs. Fletcher U&n, Mrs. May

Miss Kate Lawler. Mir Agaes
Watt and Miss Ethel Lytic: contraltos Mrs.
Walter Beed. Mm. Frank Italef. Mrs. Max M.

Shllloek. Mrs. Lulu Miller. Mrs. W. A T.
Rushone and Mis Edn Gates; tenors. Arthur
I Alexander. J. V. IJeicfier. Dr. George Atns-ll- e,

William H. Boyer. John D. Carson. Harry
W. Horue aad Alfred TVhlteraan; and basses.
Dotn J. Zan. W. J. Montgomery, Dr. W. A.
Cummlng, Louis P. Bruce. J. Adrian Kp-nl-

and P. X. Packard. Mr. Alexander will
be tbe accompanist, and the first opera to be
sunr Is Leoncavallo's "V PagllaccL" AH
rvhrarrttls wilt take place. la private and th
dub's friends expect the singers to do good
work.

The music department of the Woman's Club
was entertained by the chorus director. Mrs.
Hamilton, at tbe borne of Mrs. R. GUtser,
TSl Chapman street, last Thursday afternoon.
and the meeting opened with th uial chorus
work, to which about an boor was devoted.
Mlsa Irene Flynu sang "In May Time'
(Speaks), and as an encore "Obstlnalloa"
m. Fontenallles). Her accompanist was
Miss Winifred Wilson, of The Dalles, mho
It la Portland this Winter stedylng music.
Mns. B. S. Parue gave a short talk oa the
life and personality of Chopin. Mrs. C. E.
Frost rendered "Jn the Valley by the Sea"
(Stephen Adams). Some time was given to
the examination of a Urge and beautiful cal
lection of d chlnaware. itefrreh'
menta served by the hostess Josd a dellzht
IbI afternoon. The department will celebrate
New Tear's eve at the home ef Its chairman.
Mrs. F. M. Branch.

An enjoyable aiuslcale was recently given
at Aeolian Hall by Mlsa Kathleen Law-lcr- .

olo soprano ot the Cathedral, and Mlsa
Ethel Shea, solo contralto of the First Bap-
tist Church. These young stagers, who gave
most difficult and varied cumbers, were
heartily congratulated on their artistic work
and lovely voice The programme: "Im
Hrbst (Franxl. "My Desire" (Nerlni. "My
Heart Is Weary" from "Nadeschda" lA
Goring Thomas). Miss Ethel Shea, "fe Saran
Rom" (ArdlU). "Dcr Nussbaum" (Schu-
mann), --Allniaechfge Jungfrau." Eltxa-fentn- 's

prayer. Tannhausr" (Wagner),
"La Serenata" TotI), MIs Kathleen Law-lc- r;

""Vtrborgenbelf (Hugo Wolf). "The
nrlnr Has Come (X. Valerie White),

PACIFIC COAST ORATORIO LEADER

I
"

WILLIAM II. BOYEIn TENOK SOLOIST. T

7 When tbe history of Pacific Coast muMc for the past five or ten years comes f I

to be written. It will he found that on of tbe most talented and hard-worki-

factors In Its success Is William II. Boyer. ot this city, who has been director
of oratorio and tenor soloist. For the first time since his residence here, Mr.
Boyer will sing tonight at tbe Taylor-Stre- Methodist Episcopal Church, four of
the principal tenor solos from Handel's "Messiah." and It will be a pleasure to
hear him sing again, after a long Interval. The ether soloists are: Miss Inez
Cummlng. Miss Evelyn Hurley, and Dr. W. A. Cummlng; Under the latter's
direction, the church choir will sing excerpts from the "Messiah." The organ-
ist will be Mrs. Warren

"Turn Ye to Me" (Old Highland Melody),
"Pens" (Tostii. Miss Shea; "A Song of e"

(A. Goring Thomasl. "All Souls Day"
(Lassen). "Away on the Hilt" and "A Lit-
tle Windlnr Boad." songs of the hill (Lan-Jo- n

Ronald). "Chaasoa Provencale" (Dei
Acqua). Miss Lawler. The accompanist was
Edgar K. Courses.

A piano recital will b given by' primary
and Intermediate grad pupils Saturday aft-
ernoon at ZiZO o'clock at Miss Grace Will-son- 's

studio. Z East Main street, when
Misses Bena Berry and Marguerite Egbert,
elocutionists, and Miss Itlta Allen, an ad
vanced planiste. will assist. The programme:
"Valse" (Hamilton). Alice Dempsey; "Un
der the Linden" (Gunther). Mary Townsend;
"Invitation to the Dance" (Weber). Alta
Price; "Serenade" (Meyer). Elsie and Louise
Qullllam; "Warbling Birds" (Henschel).
lrne Brandes: "Christmas on the Prairies."
Marguerite Egbert; "Doll's Dreams"
(Oftrtea). Aagot Lim'b; "Flower Song"
(Dlabelli). Annie Townsend; -- Echo's From
the Bill" (Glllet). Dorothy HI neks; "Le
Secret" (Gautler). Elsie QulUUm; "Austrian
Song" (Paeher). Beryl Lltberland; "Christ-
mas Treasures" (Eugene Field), 'Little
Brown Berry" (Paul Laurence Dunbar).
Rena Berry; "Sonata No. 1" f Bob ml. Eunice
Townsend; "Narcissus" (Nevln). Leola Stru- -

4"f

ble; "A Fairy Tale" (Bendel). Louise Qull-
llam; "The Two Larks" ( Leschetlxky),
"Valse Polonaise" (Chopin). Itlta Allen.

Miss Elizabeth Hoben's concert at the
Seamen's Institute. last Wednesday evening,
was a pleasant success. Sailors to the num-
ber ef nearly 10O occupied seats in the as-
sembly hall, atd enjoyed every number, lis-
tening te good music, recitations and hu-
morous Jokes. Lawyer William Foley pre-
sided, delivering a brief address In a happy
style. wIrb1bs the friendship of the sailor
lads. The programme:

Instrameatal duet. "Festival March." Miss
Fink and libs Pennlck; contralto solo.
"Jock ' Hazehlean." Mrs. John F. Logan;
reading (selected). Miss Marie Keltar; sword
danc. Miss Cavelln: soprano solo. "Suwan-
nee River." Mrs. Boyd Hamilton; Illuminated
clubswInglBg. Rudolph Voelker; Instrumen-
tal solo (selected). Master Tommy Dobson;
reading. Justice ot the Peace Waldemar
Seaten; fancy dance. Nordstrom children;
baritone solo selected I. Frank D. Hen-ness- y.

song and dance. Nordstrom children:
reading (selected). Mrs. MUIte Perkins;
dance, sailors' hornpipe. Miss Koontz; so-
prano solo. "We'd Better Bide a Wee." Mrs.

f as""" r'

Park

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

WISHING ONE AND ALL

A Christmas
We are sincerely thankful for the liberal
patronage bestowed on us The confidence
and respect of the are of more im-

portance to us the Almighty Dollar.

WE HAVE BOTH

THE STORE THAT HAS NO COMPETITION

Millie Perkins: dance. Irish washerwoman.
Miss Koontz: accompanists. Miss Elizabeth
Hoben and Miss E. Llghtner.

M. Bonxmann. bas at the Calve concert
at the Marauam. January 22. la an artist ot
great renown In France. He has a voice of
great depth and power, and as flexible as a
light tenor. He la a youns man. and very
handsome. M. Bauxmann Is Belglan-bor- and
received hla preliminary musical education at
the Conservatory Royal, at Liege. From
there he went to Paris, preparing himself for
grand opera, under the most renowned teach-
ers in the French capital. He la a
actor as well as a great singer. Berrlck "Von

Norden. the tenor of the party, has been sing-
ing with remarkable success In Germany. Mr.
Von Norden Is a Swedish-America- though
born In this country. By many authorities
he is considered the "coming" grand opera
tenor. His splendid physique and handsome
features make him especially fitted for the
heroic role. Ills voice fci round, mellow, and
Is clear, bell-lik- e and resonant, and he Is an
excellent musician.- - Miss Argysa Kastrom. the
vloUnlste. Is one of the most talented young
arttstn In Europe. For several years she was
under the personal nupervlslon ot the great
master. Caesar Thompson. She has enjoyed
success In England, and on the Continent.
Beside being a finished artbtt. Miss Kawtron
has an unusual attractive personality.
Madame Isabel Barnard Is a really great con-
cert planiste. She was Calve's- - accompanist
on th latter? recent concert tour of Ger-
many and Austria, and etre has acted In like
capacity Xor nearly all the world's greatest
slnrers.

Artificial Xest for Birds.
Geneva Correspondence London Express.

A year and a half ago the municipality
of Orbe. in the Canton of Vaud, placed
artificial nests In the trees throuuhout

the district In order to protect the pre-
serve Insect eating- birds in the locality.

The branches of the trees were studded
with sharp nails to prevent access to the
nests by the birds enemies.

Blackbirds and thrushes were the first
to show their appreciation of the facili-
ties provided, and their was
soon followed by other members of the
feathered tribe.

The artificial nests are closely Imitated
from the originals, and a Swiss natural-
ist conducts the new industry, which is
In the hands of women.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

pB. T. FELIX iOURAUB'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OK MA6ICAL 1EAUIIFIEI
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ONLY ONE WEEK LONGER

.
A Talking Machine Like the Cut Absolutely Free

The Oregoiiian has decided to give the public and lovers of music until December 3.1

to take advantage of securing $25.00 Talking Machine absolutely free. We have extended
our contract with the manufacturers one week in order to supply the great demand for
these machines.

To secure machine free you subscribe for the paper for one year and pay the regu-

lar price, 20 ceuts week, and sign contract to buy $1.00 worth of records each week
weeks, making $35.00 for records. The price of records has been reduced

All $1.00 Records Have Been Reduced to Sixty Cents

'

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
and Washington Streets.

Phone Exchange 23.

WHILE

Merry

people
than

sDlendld

example

Those who have machines under
The Oregonian contract will re-

ceive the benefit of this reduction
in the price records, that is
they will receive more records for
their monejr, but will have to
comply with their contracts and
buy, all told, $35 worth of records.
Those who are under contract as
well as those who may take advant-
age of The Oregonian 7s generous
offer the future will always get
their records at the market price,
no matter what it is. Make your
home life more cheerful by the ad-

dition of Talking Machine while
you can secure one for nothing.

THE OREGONIAN
Main 667.

"PHONE, AND EEPEESEKTATIVB OF THE OREGONIAN" "WILL, CALL AND SHOW YOU THE MACHINE.
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